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cents lier dozen-ráther low sfòr fresh eggs..- lasses,51 cup of sour cream with a litfle sait
Thiswouldamouiit ~to~ eight dollars .and (or fcup of butter and 3~cup'of sour milk),
elghty-flye cents. .If -t cost two dollars 't I teaspoonful of saleratus L egg ~our to
____:_raise and feed' the chicken for-two years,~ malfelike molasssé cake; flavor with ginger

.- there' would' remin is.net proûite of three anid 'cin.namocn, or, any. other' flavoring pre-

Profits in Ch ickiens fortytwo centsa<year;' and ferred. " bat wll' together an ddop
the prftdrispoön on buttered-pan. I donot

(Leda A. Churchill in NewYork ,Is estimatéd -to be even larger. In New beatthe egg before .puttinig it in.' These are
'Observer.') , Yoric city and vicinity the poultry and eggs very. convenient to make in a hurry at tea

There .are, doubtless many girls who consumed 'in :onie''ear. amount'to forty-five timeift desired."

dshoulddtherefore million dollars-.while that-of the entire '

WOUld nt enjoy, and ' United States pr'obbly 'does'notfall-blow
nevèr undertake, the management of seven h dmilion

eetn; t
entire farm, but who' yet-need employrment, "mate published in a, leading poultry -four-
an prefer that t should be out of"doors. nal puts the' number used th_ -

h- last" year by 'calico print- workls, clarfiers
It has been proven', by those whose. exper ad"htgahcitblsmnsa if land" photographie*'e"stàblishmiéiits'4at fiftyý St
ence- renders them reliable authorities, that four million dozens, and many additionai A'
such girls are 'likely to meet their 'heart's' millions by book-binders, kid-gl&ve manu-

de in oultry or bee culturé. Here we facturers,- and for. finishers 'of ûIne leather,
e t o n in hich women 'Year by year'the agriculturist sees more T

vcat i clearly -the advantage, of' the small, swell

have shown themselves experts, and cultivated farim, and ta this class poultry Thrilling, Inspiring, Forceful.

when .well managed,,'are very remunera- ralising is buslest. EVEEYONE IS BEADING IT AND TAIK
tive. declares * 'Plum or pear trees can be made to bear NG ABON IT.

'Poultry raising,' declare Samuel Cush- wonderfully weH when planted" i' the,
man, for seven years president of the chicken yard. They not only' afford the
Rhode Island Agricultural College, is one birds a desirable 'and effleient shade, but
of the best paying occupations in which the chickens. keep the trees free of insects. .. ,suriday-School Teachers would do a good

anybody eau engage. Women, as a gene-_. In fact, on some of the large 'poultry farms, thlnï,by puttng thisbook Into the hands of

rai thing,do better with poultry than men, the fruit, obtained from the trees in the each ouf their sbotea It wl exert a

look after small details chicken yard, when placed on the market, memedberof la home.
their tenldeucy ta fime the buh homesne'absrb o
being much to the advantage of the busi- amounts ta a very large item' every season.' Given only to Messenger' subscrlbers for

ness. The' most successful poultry raisers 'A traveller,' says the writer of .'Women one soew subscriber at 350 er

I have known have been women. One in the Business World,' tells of a farmér's Sold singly or in lots at 15e per copi.

should, read up well before he engages in daughter lu California, who, on her return

this piirsuit, and although the business can from' college, gave her attention to raising .

be started on 'small capital, it Is better if chickens,' and' netted a thousand dollars a

he bas considerable moneY ta put into it at year from. her work. She had a number of

thestartsmal inclosures, each with a capacity for
tand sttwhic is too barren andsterile for forty chickens, with a little house-in the

a hing, else serves every. pirpose 0f poul- centre.' The cost of all the inclosures and .

try rais.i tiny houses was less than two hundred dol-

t a, comprehensive article in 'The Cos- lars.' . '" r
mopolitan,' John B. Walker, jr., says: The same author is authority for the fol-

'As the problem of.'living becomes more lowing:
licated from' thecompetition resulting 'A chicken Rfarmg in New Jersey which.

romp increasing population, attention is has buildings that cost $5,000, all 'made out H•

tany industries which in of the business, was started three years
being gtyen toe r held as. of little conse- ago with only~$25 la money. The proprIe-, This Boy's. Knife will give great
quer. tm Rowere live comfortably off the tor is a man who bas been engaged lu busi-. satisfaction. The blade is 2X. nches

product f tweuty acres,;is an interesting nes' la New Yrk al the tme, 'nd ould long and madeof the vey bet of stee,
qestion ta the Man or woman 'who seeks give it ýhis personal attention- only nights being by the celebrated Joseph Rod
quesaon to the confinement 0f the town 'and mornings. His farm' is devoted ex- gers &'Sons, of Sheffield, 'cutiers to
orscpye frd uie direction,' which is at- cluslvely'to the production of eggs. 's he Ber Majesty, 'etc., etc.

tractiug not a few 'is poultry farming. The as one thousnd layng hens, which, he Given' onl to MsiSENGER' sub.
tratg no the market to-day do not re- manages ta k~eép iaying almost the year scribers for-two new subsc
qicbtors of an expert of long stand- round, It Is easy' to see that his income is 80 cents cach.
quire thercaare two classes of. apparatus- very respectable. Some start with a capital For sale, 'pstpaid, for 80 cents.
oe hbot water, the other by hot of $100 and others have put as high as

oe Some are reguilated by thermostatic .$40,000 into the business In the beginning.' _'

bars madeo! brass, iran, rubber and alu- Mrs. Mattie Richards, of Natick, Mass.,
miuum others. by alcohol, ether, electri- who bas been for years a successful poultry 9
citmu;d the expansion of water. The eggs farmer, declares 'that one who is vigilant, MES.
a piaced in trays, and the -trays put la careful, neat and attentive; is sure ta make

the incubators directly under the tank that a good living at poultry raising.

supplies the heat to the egg chamber-the
iicubators being built double-walled, and è *..l:MAPL Epeg,"
the 'ir space 'packed ',wt' S5S 'opre-
venta spaechage of emperaturom Chicken Quenelles.-Mix together ha a B louse Sets
affecting the egg chamber. in size the cupful each of the soft part of bread and of

afnaler incubators range from twenty-fIve finely-chopped or pounded chicken meat, lncluding One pair of Mapie Leaf Ciff Links,
ta six hundred -eggs capacitY, and can be cooked; season thie mixture highly with salt T Md an

ythe r round, .although the re- and cayenne, and moisten it with enough Turcs Mable Leal Front Studs, and

tatare .les" uccessful"during the hot raw yolk of egg ta bind It, so that little One Plain Collar Stud.

monhsha i.hesp,ing or fall, olive-shaped pleces can be molded between

"' su e líte'. à , tw o small po ns. Elher r.oi te quenelles ' Very patriotic and vcry dainty. Made en-

!venar'the' 'incuba- lu" egg 'and cracket dust and fry them, or . tirely of Sterling Silver, decorated .with -

tors have a underground room specially poach them until they fioat In bolling water ure old. tho as seen these sets

co 'r b gave ber opinih thatthey would'brinig,$5
constructed ta secure the eggs from sudden or brotb, in the city stores. lowever, ,with our spe-

changes of temperature. 'There are poul- Drop Cookies.-I send a' recipe which I cial arrangements s canford tab ' give'

try plants that, if kept steadily at work, have neyer see in prmt. One cup of mo- send us eight stiy new subscriptions

and evcry egg put in t the ut e__the 'Messenger' nt 30c each; or for sale,

hntched, would be able to tur ot three Postpaideand registered. for $1.50. 'Cash
Our' prsium art decrbe onsty.I

bhund thusand chiekens each. year, and %Ylith order.
hndred thouan chckn eahyaad N R HE N M S B G ROur- premiums arc described honestly. It

there bave recently been. built some large NORTtheye notconsidered to: correspondwth
incubators with a capacity' of sixty thou- (A Twelva Page llustrated Weekly). the descriptions they may be promptly re-

sand hen eggs, which would give a capacity ._turned and money wilL be refunded.

of more thn half a million a year.-
The chickens are easily hatched; but lt"- One yearly subscription, 30c. -I- JOHN DOUTGALL & SON.

-requires the closest watching and mucl ex- Three or more copies, separately address- ' Publshrs, Montreal.

perience to bring them ta marketable age. ed, 25c. each.
The i'ncubator does not merely do away Ten or more to an Individual address, 20c.

with'thehen as a hatcher, but supplies a . each.
'\ '',d'emand' for :broilers :at a"time, of! the±i yeary< Ten or more separatelyjaddressed,:25e. :P''"ot NA~u ME nee lyprintedoan 20Rich

wnt ol e psb t er d c-od Etioi 'aney Shapse, mnkfringcd.
tfié li tôýÉet'ands'oý-ulImiéd.apPéity'EBvelope verge, ilora's. ic., Card. This

th'e hen ,toset, "and is'of unlimitedcaacity, when addressed to'Montreal'Mity, Great Britain and Pastal gid Piated Cingy, aneate prasent all or
economically " consiee. Whro omry tao onre,50psaoms ead, o ahcp;Ae,3.Are10sarnsŠA f oufi aI owl vate term to

we w ee able to htch 'oae chicken, ve ean Uie sates ad Canada' freef f potage. special arrange- -

now hatch a thousand. - ments wilbemads for deliveriag packages or 10 ormorein

'In arder ta give' some idea o the profit 3rntreai. subscribersresiding in the United States enremit -

to be derived from 'chic1een farming, a com- by Post Offe Money Order on Rouse's Point, N.Y. or Express lHE 'NORTEERN MESENGER' is printed and published

putaton 'has been 'made wih supposes Money Order payable in Montreal. e, cvery week ai the 'witnes' BIuilding, nt the corner of Craig

that eàch hen averages -two hundred sggs and't.ter tets, in theppe city ot Montre'o, by Jhn a'

per year, and that she is 'kept for two years to nple Package supplIedinfreeton applica- RedathDouealoMontrean

-and. then sold. The estimate regards her 'A businessLcomUmunications shouldG beAaddressd 'John

as laying 'thirty-thre '.dozen eggs, for 'Dugali & son, and ai letters to the ' editor should« be

which a fair price would be twenty:five Publishers, Montreal. addressod Editor of tho 'Northern Messenger.


